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Circus Howl's,
Select School Thos. C. Utah.
Road. Notice

tna nsvQoi g i- -

arThe court house roof has been
tepaired.

f
c

Petitioners
T f HJo.4taC

-

.ttrSnccesa'ia the reward of labor
rightly directed. j. -

fwTha r'rvor la in anlendid Condi

lionvfor boating.

J3T Cherries and raspberries are
tifulin thia HiarketT ;i j ; .

iW-rT-al hat haT . ho !": ho 1 rh6 !

7hoopee!l A show is coming.

tzrThe. Woodsfield and Antioch
High Schools open on the 28th inst

JtTbe iii ElCiiurch of Woodsfield
has r membership numbering IV

lThe crops? along- - Snnfish creek,
and,th ridge,tolhe river lookret-ratp- .

tSrAn intereatin stojr The Tes- t-
la published on our outside, Keaa ,.

larMr. David Mates, of thia place,
started East with, seven : horses hst
week. . v

Maht

plea

lOar thanks-ar- t doe' Mr.t "Siaoi
Blowers for a basket of excellent ap

lThe motto of Gsxingtonians is
The days we celebrate, July 4th and

'Jar&xi CriepdjK &W3i St BeaUaviUel
land Rice, of Lebanon, don't dote on road
cases, .

,JSheria,,CALr5RELL had ,a valuable
nurse j,q iiiej ui vi tuc
eta inst.

. gzrkb. address delivered at Antioch,
tn th 4,r.h. hv Rev. Olmsted, will an
pear next week. ; . , v

JCommunicationa frotn Sansbory
nd Washingtoa 'townshlpa; "will 'be

' fonnd on our first page. ; . .

SapBlT., IIENRT rKATS IS only
tnlaafnraa: wa liovo'ln XV"nfw?afipl(1 Ami hn

'does his work well. .

- jySiDHEK Starket, f. ustteetc.the
3Peace in Summit towiashipi resigned on
the 8th inst ' '

- y
illie-proceeding-

s, pf the; .meeting
of the Democratic tnnty Central Com-
mittee will be found in this issue.

; "Reaa! our v advertSsementa. The
business meapf Woodsfield

4vertase m the StiHir.! 1 - i i i - J ")

- :'The.; Banner '"'Stow7, of W.
Maixort & Sns,;at Clarington, 'do-in-g

a smashing business.

X"Attention is invited to the school
advertisement of Thohas C Briir, at
Stafford, this county.

fSfQxa sMarieitatrreepondent is
Known as orthe Bsest wnters m Jiast
era "uuio. r r.rt .f

H.
fa

one

f.r-
3TThe anticipated ravages of the po

tato bng in thia county were overestima-
ted 5.?rw't -- - f:rrrT'!,'t't

Few persona have ever . seen the
wheat in this county better headed than
it is this year. " : : ; .

JOnrlast fishing expedition did not

, TMoohit lias purchased probably
the largest amount of wool ever booght
VJf IUj vHy U14U1 111 yuc VVUUIrJ..' v r ,,

l &X7o6l buyert say that ' Snnsbnry
township pur jrountproduces as fine
wool as can be round any wnere in unio,

"Andy"J'bhns6K 'itr6ttiog5 torse
' '

. ir .r Tr . -

was sold in Pittsburgh, recently, for

TThegirlain towae fixing.np
for the show 'A' feller 'and a truarter
section of ginger ake are, the. require

7Mr, AnrewIohxaH is prepared
w lurnisu cohi va uie peupie oi uuus;
field, and elsewhere at, fair-- : prices. 3 See
.notice. : .

rf too ClTT WH A TO MVA Q rQfj4V

to the little chiiare7atferiding her school,'
the evening of the 10th inst They had
vmerry time. , ;
Jt3The rCitkena-fOGree-n .towjnship

celebrated tne 4ta at Hew tstie, in sfooa
style. Acojnmunkai6irJiying tite de
tails wiirappear neiswees. ; ..

X"The -- iron bridge" at Clariigton
ehouid hate,iih railing" m both .sides
of .the apprOTbes.,7lt js dangerous in

Wit'
EZTbS IrM bridge "at Camerxm;i8 an

imrffoteflttJQ paoplsiorthe --county
should be proud; of. ..It is one hundred
and sbct-rfee-t in iengthu."

' XThe annual meeting of.Teachers
Institute convenes at Antioch' the ' 21st
inst Prof-Aujo-

TT will be present ;Jie
is a fine elocutionist.

, Died. JfulJ V; at the Vtsidencer of her
father, W iij in Moose; in MalagSJo wn-- j

ship, Mart K Moonis.widow of Willi ax
.T.MtHAgedlTyearO JJU'iCiOi;

' 'i3rMr. STA"iE6w.of Miltonsburgj has
sold his jesliiaaieland hotel property to
a BajnjBSvIlle mau.hp purposeStrec--
ng asteam flouring mill where the hotel

liow stands. - . iEi;' l

!.jyO,ur correspondence from Bethel,
Jjranklin. Jackson, ' Lee iahd; Washing-,ton.- "

townships, together with, letters
-- from other points will be fonnd partio

nlarl JnteTesting;;": !

u ifeTTbe Odd . Fellows, celebrated at
Clarineton on the 10th. A uumber.from

' the Woodsfield Lodge Twere ra attend-anefc- "

- A teport will be found elsewhere
jfftnt issue. . '.

Jt-T-
he Premium List, ordered "by

5the Boafd"oTT)ifect6rs to "be published
in the Spirit, will appear several ' times

. between- - now .and the time for;, holding
the Fair in . beptember., . . ,

frWe clip the. following from th4
.WheeBne BeaUter.ot the:10th:inet.:

- "Wootv Offering. , more,, freely, and
that of good uuality. Cleanwell washed
at 88a45c per pound i ' w

aDuring the-stor- m m; the 4th 4,

Jobkfh A.;i WrLET, of Snnsbnry town
ship, had a young mare killed b-- f light-
ning. His wife was considerably
jured'by the shock. A 'i ' - o U j

. :.iarThe township correspondents of
; the Spirit ate writing up their neigh
iWhcods in izaod style. No , paper in

'
the State pVesents'a greater, amount of
county news,each week, than the dpirit.

XSSrPetiUohB are in circflation in this
county asking the Constitutional

torprovide for a. Common . Pleas
Judtre in each county.i Also-t- author
ize'a law similar to the Boesel railroad
law.

f"The second trial of the case of G- -

W. Miller vs. Simeon hurra:, Marshal
of.BeaHs?iUe,:,bforQ T.. J. Griitito,
Esq., on the 12th mat, resulted m the
Jury failing to agree. The case i9 for
hearing again on l ueaaay, tue TZa mst

fReaders who feel an interest in the
early history and incidents of!our coun
ty will be highly entertained by sketches
of Uld Settler," the nrsr. or which we
publish thts week. He has a rich stock of
this kind of knowledge.

From
People

whom

: "60Be swusucai genius saouia as-- fi.t anniver8ary of Lodtre
certain whether there has been 0d(1 F u 10thinst. We nronose publishins first class

number of killed and The ,)roce9Sion kft Woodsfield be weekly paper, in which will be foundtUe
woumu.u tcreu.auus fore 8x 0ciock iQ tne morning, headed General News of the country, ana tue

..lotf Independence than in the war caused
byfthat famous instrument j

iaTlia eetin? of the Central Com
mfttleon the 12th insty was attended
bv eizht members, and several others

m. .
were represented Dy proxy. ine worK

was finished in ft short time, and to the
satisfaction of the members of the party
present

residence t0 objective
Mr. rulUrlI.UU&Hi, vuia iJliiue nas
discovered to be on fire. Our citizens as
8embled rapidly and In ! a few momentis Where it

entereilhe.
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Brass Band Local News of
The MarKet

street, wo- -

snau

Here

y-O-n the 11th inst, the of
ui

ii.A nnrtinn np town, tne mna
the si? disdourains; excellent, music.
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mirtiftr ent onL M.!,

nni ntfflmnt to ris ft list the Band. The order of will np

many the Main Street to the post-office- fcopy

euests. The Brass -- mna w wie mm uuwu wr, p... V T"T O .1
in and excel- - up rerry oireeii w me Eruuuu.

lent
Jtarltissaid that some of the des- -

perajtoea from WeUeVcounty.fWest
'tneir aooae on

this side of the river.

this

These men are

places
ttie order

No.
Liouse ui

L" J?ii i West Va.
T-l- il- Ktmi&Wriv.Ipava. hflttP.r

the ofpeace
arington:Lodge, 525

vmiouvmroaa case otefhE ATr Woodsfleld Brag3 Band
BOH VS. JOHW SUTLER ana Oiuers, up-- nn thA minrla mnsift

Piuininpwy tne clarington Band.
Commissioners., was tried jury ri.iti.

of Witnesses were examined- -
the ,

aDadamage $65. The original
ftOnoy me iewci,
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to to
Trotting

is' one of Norsemen
in Ohio. ' Parties horses
to can ; : if
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constitutional, no
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greater
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time. For with their en people alter--

received .every noon
yjjiii London circus and
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tltaA HAnnnaiTZZZZZ; :. had tW their

nrW outsiue aemonsiration

.We learn that Jakes
intends devote the' coming season

and
Buchana the best

Eastern having
train rest that Mr:
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and all ten
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or
procession, and, in which was the

Brass Band, by value $400,000. ;

Woodsneid "The above aggregation the
circus the

ground s. the M.
town, !.,

"
'.' to note
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the day. The Business is tnorougwy
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"Xiuk ui tuw; ujaujr
he commence t.bv;the; 20th oratora the of looked upon magnificent array

a of SDicnoorA. no wuuumuii u imu.ws. .r , ,

ttM stretcoeti lengtn aiong our
larThe State a list , ' rr could help but

a a a fl .a.l UIVCLU . UUUU1LU 1VVM1VI w u v w.a I -
or tne votea unaer tne . , ,a and surorise aa the chariots, vans,... . i uieir uiauca ivja. tus auu v i r .......

i, . carriages and cages passed in review
4.t-- k., - :, .. , . , . "Frotit Snruce was of

The bonds by Center township L t ,0,ratlv tents. ? In menagerie of cir--

f"ar': greens a" numbW of the cus couia De seen rare ammms irum
juuneuirumvuijuoi iur buiuc vwi3-- . i 4W f every lorest. in tne equestrian-aepa- n

There to be some ti t.ii, ment was to be one of the
about the State a th u . h . kced larg entertainments ever presented in

.s.theUw hHbeen declared un-- 1 keg an'd .
conJimenti--calculate- city artists that

loss will arise even
the bonds be found. 'ya

again

Lodge,

and

and

and .

will

.

atad

and nr.
seem

to Palates fastid- - as
.cream waa from 'tcpresenting a

A ot Bulls, v and .evening- - the vatue oi ,wj, were in a
--nr,na .nU.--. v r.a vw - irpntlomon one ume', .wflue .eiee-iam.-

- luruca . m

a fewmornings roof hpo themselves very organv.anou1er(.waiizeu,, anoiuur
. I I . to Atirl f h a nm oinna- - rvnrlrriTic .raid a( thn V. a r fc w ufi u.us ivuimuviuvavuK u--vt w aiwva uawu)-uu- V wuv I -J - , 3 X v ' 7 Wt i, I - -

remarked it had comments- - ' ths ball ea .muvamenui. ;

aiJ;n;..,ri.i,.t.--t m .Tiwpo Af rrnr W now ago of this
v j v : Th lioh! was trir imported eleven elephants from

wnuiuai. r. r ... . e -- 'Y "O T "i. I.- - - ...s 1.J .L -- - ...l--lj -- . 11...itTh.t'. ii, on. u Jo p.t .Tf oaiI htriA fair nnoo ann Mmir A nree uieu vraining, inree
A.uav 0 ijaaa uvf am atjf, oaiu a cau aLt f aj -t w -- - v . . - . t j

a&Iyin the diva a drop until they were admonished that wee boio, leaving in tue pawia.
. ... . . ... .- P. y I - t Uama Thn nf t noon

of ram will faU that day: but if it nours" ana gone- -

there's : Wet day for ye from the "lit out" for homes, a11 wuuuwiiu uu

kornTnifU niffht.". " A well satisfied that they fiad enjoyed a comes up and possibly

ASHonoM HorjSEmvtsHHr:lTb . e A of
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Keep Ware akd Beight nf .w, nWtiin h tea Je5 t.n.18. W03
M' ' a m ana a9" zn were the n.or
takes in keeping rea(jy an(j to make their

wV9w aou iruuwamroi feel at right well thev sue
Kitcnen as clean ana bngnt as painstafc- - arrangements were complete

lhem- -mg 'i.uwi make JA pride in fa evcry respect and the grasp ex
direction ia commenaame. and i t..jt.j...... tu

paid

rte

weeks

nnuimit

its

PnwHu'i

aunng

reBeufcaMuus

Clkah
we

Wkvi m66t8 the mrfHnoarmrovaL-of4:-- thft 1 , .u- - v given at
O WKllIIIIK WKfK 11 II UKnl LH ...

A reature in tnis moaern
--j was uue j.Ml Remember Jtow.rUt the wiU by those tffi'JT uc

that wl u-- s! tipn
famished or a kettle .;They have nine and royal

sMna-awMffbt-a- "bv tha Rmm julin hn T rt.il Mm i, tigers, in their dens" apef- -

fiiinAlTft iktofrttiVoo oazieat Uof, flitQA--a k ..mt, former enters at each exhibition.: This
inth'e every' Un rnnat flattpro,! circus that

ui uH.it i '"' ..... "hahr lion.q ex.ill vim (ix. Liminu. iivr. jlL;: :JKCZr LTZTSi wefe-'bor- shortly-befor-

aud may; 'exd'aim 17. L V.;l j Tj-, r.T. the company started this spring,, one
wiUT ever-so"- " touch 1 ". 6 having died out four." "tv

I ItaeRrwarn psnnnofashfon and yet
outpf ten of botb sexes,- - in : purchasing
any-articl- clothing, ask
if pot th dealer; lis it fashionable ?".
and any that has not the of

adoption v persona
taste, is pretty oe

tabpoed to the auction-roo- J
reopie

ingiunernce vioinmg iujnroe Thompson's re

,aibI4io4-;lavor- ed) throat.

moU rHJn.WilDcy
then barmony'witn the prevail

ing nades.L; When y heeling favor us
for what cannojtbe found

clothing warehouse not
round anyaotner
'V. -. ',: ."

Clarington Lodge No, 525 1 F,
The officers of this Lodge) elected and

C. H. Dankworth.

.TA8..Ktrpmt,4- -
U fl 1

Yalehtike Sniper,
W:
TJL-TH0M-

A

Ji DdERB, is'.: 'i
JpOH
A; J. GOODHCB,

Rev. H. Cash,
Locts Stoehr,
WB-MALLQRr-

:',

9e.

.fsi; G
P.S.
R.

'R:S G.
w

..,. iJl-.rt- -f.

i.g
R.S.V.G
ls.v.g.

6

v

...

.:. Chaplain
P.G
P.G.

The Lodge forty-thre- e mem-ber- a

V- ;
".

jarThe gives the
following' as the office holder's platform ;

we wjU sbpport the '.. .'.;"
Resolved, the Republican

lias saved the but denounce
the corruption of the party and renomi-
nate the same chaps for office.

Resolved, That of
who voted themselves extra pay

thieves, and that- - Gen. Grant, who
for bill and be paid

8100,000 for and makingit the
taw, honest man, and

'

'';
" we will every

by the party.

Tbe Fellows Celebration at
Clarlugtou,

Hundred

Clarliigtoa Frocesalon- -

and

Woodsfleld, maioritv
were attended

hnnnr thn
Clarinffton

this
latest irom

naaaiftr ilnwn lUrUISUCU ioavtcia.

lRaiain wnicn ,
u., tnennnuipiesui

we cue ucuiuc
Beallsville concerning

delegation numbering per
"the which

CLAR1KGTOIT,

arrived lOi o'clock,

Do thaWAJuca
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procession- - will
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We thff Clarington Cornet
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ThaiiOdsea taKe tnar
the procession following'

Dexter Lodge, No. 3'J6,
Lbdae, 429.
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one geu this great show be on Sat
a no aniici, day; July
us with poetry.

There ain't no trusting an Injun; .

He's a catawampoue cuss,
And when he's A suthin bad,

l
K vie a a wisniDr euuuu wuaa. '

Here ' a laconic description of
uenee, ine s pqnare ueai- - fi Nf?w : ,

aau, u

to was to

m
at

;

; -.

are

A.

N.
V,

S.

'N.

ia

party

is to

is an

is

nf

u:u

at

fn.r.

l-.- -j

'"o

the war a letter written by a
soldier to his sweetheart was cap

tu-re- wherein the said : 4'We
will lick yanks if

spares our life." - -

And pfoua souls there are who view '?
The world through goggles colored blue;
And others who. have
Except through 'goggles colored green.

One item in Oregon
bill read ""To posmortim

on hoss who
recovered, 1 50." ' ' It was paid. ''' j

inform.r
ed its' that 'was 'not 'worth
while for them to raise The

that wrote the
hogs. : '. '. ;''

'

Said a to a
of humanity, who

him threateningly, "If you were to
strike I accident&llj-fin- d

you would sorry." 4 '

, For the paper, the
following item is a word

least-- : "At the marriage a
captain the Artillery,

bride was by

H A Jove, says I J'for the j girl
who has made a for the man she
loves there, has come a the
last titch of.it sweeter' than any stars,
haycocks, or
have produced. ' "

She and I saw all the rosea grow paler
With4 envy and longing. She lifted her

With a shy, that oould not
' avail her, "

I lper-- that she felt neither fear surprise
A piece an inch long was ta-- 'l

ken from the bead of a man
recently, in whose skull it had been

lor twenty had com-

plained occasionally of a' pane in the
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not
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tvof corruption in positions will

be exposed, without regard to party
they be attaclied. we regaru

public journal to
pursue. ..

Market
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To Kansas and Colorado! ait

During the summer season of I873,the
Missouri Pacific Kauroid will sell Jiixcnr
sion Tickets from St. ' Louis to Denver
and return, at very low rates of rare, and
a rare opportunity is thereby offered, for
lovers of nature to view the beautiesT of
Colorado and enjoy the delightful scene
ry and health inspiring climate of the
Parks of the Rocky Mountains. ; . . O

Kansas, with its broad and fertile plains,
is directly on the route , and together
with all the' other " Western ".StMes-- and
Territories, Is reacbed by the ': Missouri
Pacific Kailroad and its conncctions.x

. The Texas connection of this road is
completed, and passengers are offered, a
first class, all-ra- il route from St. Louis to
Texas, either over the-- Missouri, Kansas
and Texas' R. R.', vta Sedalia,or Over the
Atlantic & Pacific R. R.,'bia Vinita. For
maps,.tinie tables.information as to rates,
routes, djc.'.'we refer our readers to S. H
Thompson, Eastern Passenger AgentCo
lumbus,.Ohio, or K, A., Ford, .General
Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo. jQues

tions will be cheerfully and promptly o'
sweredl ' '

Emigration Turning!
Cheap Farms in Southwest Missouri
' The Atlaniic' oV Pacific Railroad Com
pany : offers 1,200,000 acres of land ' in
Central and Southwest Missouri, at from
$3 to 812 per acre, on seven years' time
with free transportation from St. Louis to
all purchasers. . Climate, soil, timber
mineral wealth, schools, churches, and

g society" invite' emigrants
from all points to this land of fruits and
flowers. - For particulars. - address
Tuck,". Land Commissioner, St: Louis
Mo. . janl4y.

'Asia,4'! .: '.

- Lokdoji, July . 7.pispatchcs from
Khiva state that the town of Maugit which
made a desperate resistance, was fired and
destroyed by the Russians. Kilai, which
surrendered .tyithout firing a shot, was
spared. The victors found in Khiva 10,-00- 0

Persian Slaves, many of . whom
claim the protection of Russia. ;

" ' f - 'f
' County Correspondence.

rWrhten for The Spirit of Democracy.

From Jackson Townsuip.
Cochransville, Ouio, Jiily 7, 1873.

j Ed. Spirit : As 1 have not seen any
correspondence from this place in your
paper, and thinking a few - items from
here miorht interact vour readers..! send
you the folio win Owing to the many hearts that felt tbat ancestors
refreshing which have fallen veg- - children, if put to the would
etation nas assumed a cueenui as- - ne ooia pupor in." . : .

pect and the farmers seem to be in very They then to partake of
good at present' J the bountiful repast the

Wheat is
CROPS. -

now "
a fair yield of good

Uat9 are rather short, this is canaea
by the dry weather in June.

harvested haspromises auality.

Corn, althons-- h not. ' as large as it
sometimes is at this lime of the year
yet we tlii-i- it promises a fair crop.

There Will be a very small crop oi
otatoes

;andi"

,

here, this caused the very Gentlcm,0belouging
bugs. . ' '

vUle and '
There 43 above the average of

bas
9uperviSion of Matthew

tobacco planted we think, and It t- -

Eea-H- . splendid start, so tnat we may ex
pect a crop of tobacco here this
year.';''-- , ' '; .' ' -

Our crop of apples and peaches will
be small' but our small fruit3, especially
the and raspberries will

But a few items concerning our town
and then 1 shall stop writing for this
time. Cochransville, a9,J suppose your
readers are aware, is situated in the ex
treme southeastern part of the county
on the. right of the Ohio river.

our town is not improving a;
fast as your correspondents any some
other towns in the county are, yet we
think it is steadily ."in sise
and in business. During the past year
a fine house has been'erected in
town so that now we have two large . May blessinsS

neighborhood, and.morality

the river, and also give employment to
a of. our citizens
, Our enterprising merchants, &

Son, are doing a fiae business and ma-

king plenty of money, as I
already nore than I intended to

for the ol Democracy.)

Township.
Saudis. 7. 1873
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the county, and not seen to be quite an Interest taken in the way

from this section, from a resi- - of yard fences and up

dent L a of this with some repairs in

other which mate quite a snowpropose to Qritt up this for the
in fayor of the spmt of enterprise.which

last few days. ; " i v.? - , ... . .

To With, tfe will mention . .. t bt whether there can be
the Fourth of the foun(i more community
a' day that is dear. to true Ameri- - thaa there is But the

in tr.?a object I have writing at
4 . ,' 3

v-7-
- time is to give your readers report'of

land snouitl rememoer ana revere. BArv5npa nf tha Christian
UbVllVMKiVai "Vi avv--

The in the vicinity Sardis f.rtSa nf worshio lately : at
the day by a picnic, tni. : :

dinner, or you may call it.:: v; ' jg credit
, Aftcf all had of t0 ia its The
dinner.from a table that wasioaaeawunbujiajD(y committee,
all the and of the TPnftnc,h. and haye
season, they then ,
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But I mast close-- , this already too
long article 'with the promise of more
anon. A Visitor.

LOCAL "NOTICES
.u ton SALE,

Thirty-si- x and one-ha- lf acreV of land
within the coroorate limits of Woods
field East of tovtn. Apply at this office

' A lot and small frame house in Woods-field- .

For terms Inquire of : i ;'

1 junelO.'TS.tf. Wm. F.Ucnter,Jr.

C3tr. W. 3Vt," Alexander has open-

ed a stove and tin shop, east of the Pub-
lic Square.; ; He is. prepared to furnish
all articles of tin-war- e, stoves, copper
and iron kettles and other articles fonnd
in ah establishment of that kind. . lie is

drunkenness and vices of almost every, agentof the Garry Iron Roofing Com

form, we can at once see that there pany. A roof of this material on Mr
must be some method devised to .

cor- - A. C. MrtLEitV dwelling, is pronounced
rect these abuses, and that at an eablt first-clas- Also agent for the Arling- -

DAt, if we want to preserve our charac- - ton stove, pronounced by competent
her. as a moral, and ylrtuous Xalion. judges to be the best manufactured. ?

'

But 1 have wondered from my sub GJye hjjn a call. 4 Prices reasonable, . f

' Notice iii" Partition. "

T ..22 J jl it Zi ;5
ERICA RABBL, wtdow of John Rabel,

deoeaaed, Adam Rabel, Caroline Ynney
md Julius Tauney ber hnsband, John Kabl,
Emma Rabel and Cathrine Rabul, minjr heir
of Chrlfltiaii Rabfll, deceased, who ,all , reside
ia the conntr of Monroe, Ohio;' Lewis' Rabel
and Frederica Rabel who reside in the city of
Wheeling, West Yirgtaia: Mary Stephan and
QHorge Stepban her husband, who reiide In
WtBhlneton conntr. Ohio:. Cathrine Leifer

and Philip Leifer, who reside Hb Vh eltj . of
Wheeling, West Virginia; and Mary Lw,
Charles LoeW, Louisa Loew , and Wiihelmiua
D- - Loew, tie last named are minor heirs of
Dorothy Loew. deceased, who rei Je in the
county of Monroe, Ohio, aud the Unknown
heirs of Michael Rabel, deceased, whose plaoe
of residence is unknown, will takO notice
that a petition was filed against tiiev on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1873, in the eonrt of
common pleas within and for tbe county of
Monroe aud State of Ohio, by John Kabeland
is now pending wherein daid John Rabel de
mands partition and assignment or dower of
the following real estate to wit: The west half
of tha southwest quarter of section seven,
township three of range three, containing
eighty-o- ne acres more or hjss; and that at the
next term of said court the said John Rabel
will apply for an order that .partition may he
made and Bald, dower he assigned in said
premises. '

Dated this 30th day of Jun. 1873.
"

, JOHN RABRL, '
hy Drlggi & Hoeffler,' hts Att'ys. '

July g; 1873 --w. ;

Notice : to v Contractors, -
j - , . ..i; .fl,-- :

will he reoeired at James Arm
PROPOSALS Li Malaga until ntrott, Jdiy
33, for grading and stoning the cottuty toad
from Malaga to the county line, about seen- -
eliztits of a mil. -- The bids to speoifr sepa.
rately hfligradftigcan4 oulreTU; the delivery
of the gtone.and.for the breatlag and spread-
ing of the samo; the road bed to be graded 40
4eet wide) stouelng to he 14 feetT wide, ten
Inches deep at center, 6 inches at the edges,
of a good quality of limestone:. The work to
be done aocordingto Bpeoifluf tiona , in Tames
Armstrong's effloe afte'r'the loth of July. Bids
must be acoompauiei with a good and suffi
cient bond for the faithful performance of
the same. The Commissioners reserve the
lght to rejtflrt any or alf the bhls.", V ?' T-- T

By order of the Commissioners, -

M,' UOKFFLER, Aftiilor
juitBi873-w3- ,: r ai,'.nr?t'f

BERKLEY, HODGIN'S BSTATK .

r. i li Ki ' t; fx i U- ii i

1HB flrst partial settlement account of
I Isaac Hatoner, Administrator of Berkley
Hodiln, deoeasod, will be for hearing Jaly 31,

July 8, 1873-w-3, Probate Judge M. C. 0.

MICHAEL STINE'S, ESTATE. ...
... " i

w. I UT1UK la nerebr aiven. tiiat ma aubaari- -
X her nas been appointed Administrator
of the estate of lliohael Stine.late of Monroe

' ""4oounty, deceased,.
July 8, 1873-W- 3, .

BKNJAJIIN STJINB.;

BlIlSTBi!
XX Ao the heathen rage and, the peopls
W- - imagine vain thooghtsr is ,4- - subject

wortliT of consideration. But of no leas im- -
portance to the. people of the present day, la
the question: Why is it that cash and close
bay era go to the

5

V-- ONE '

ASE AND . PRODUCE

- . ! ... . f 44 Jt.

fl

. : I N OLA lie
' ' ' '. . . ' li.'. .

To buy their Goods? The question is easy of

soiutiont'rv.iiri.rr tr.": v:
1st. Because they are favorably situated

on the Ohio River, thereby saving heavy ex.
pense of j . . ..:., . i

2d. They bay their goods of manufactu
rers or importers; whioh enables them to sell
their goods as cheap as many others bay.r-- .

3.. They bay for cash.? savin from two to
six per cent direct hn their pttroha.ea.r.ii 3.:

4th. They keep the largest stock qf goods
in the county, oensi6 ting in, part of

BY
ry r t

i

JSlMS,

KINOTO

transportation.

GOODS

Uardware -
.1 . iv ..... f r , , ,

QueensWare,
t' a ,?.-- si f .:,ii:l jiii.--

GLASSWARE, HATS CAPS,

Boots, iandSh oes.
COXMCTlOlllli&SiNiriQXW

Toys and 7 Fancy Goads,
it TO i; - ,;it- r .'v ; - f.' : '; t': ; -

. StONXWAR'B,'' n Faem Bblls,; '

CHUfiOft AND SCH00tTHotTSK BELti, "

0us, Paints,' .
' FtotJa, ' Salt,

'A,-I.- J !.-'- - .!' - i. J " .J '::!
all of which we can and will sell a shade
lower than any store in the county. c.;.; ,,..,.

Li$T WHY? v,:.
Beoahse we pay no tents, do oar own work,
keep no drones about as, and attend to our
owft'bnslhess. '

PRICE

f ,!." 1 ' ' ! ii-f- i i . ri'l I:.'.

tVe cotittaat.no bad debts, go Into no fancy
speoulatiOns, live eoonomlcal and obejTthe
tioldenitaie.

, ;H1 : ) f' i:7i I ' J r;
ANO.WIIY?

V.Beoiase WvHp AfALLOSY Is the ; .

Pioneer merchant
Of Clarington, dating haok farther than any
other, a' period of 23 years-during which
time h has: seen Iks rise and fall of many
and examined minutely into the cause there.
a .V' . T . ..... i .. j . , , '

Thanking the ' oltlxehs of Honroe county
for their liberal patronage ,in timet past, we
would ask a continuance of the same, as we
are sow able to offer greater inducements loan
heretofore. yc

W. H. MALLOflT & SIMS,

.t Clarington, Monroe County, Ohio,
. July l,l873- -r - . . i .1

; , r..'. r ;:..,..
' Woodsfield Higti School

ifHB fall term of this Sohool will eommenoe
1 Mondar, July 23, 1873 and continue
nine Weeks.

: s . ... . TCITIOB. ,

Common branches ...... . . . . . . . 1 . ... $5 00
Higher ' .... . . 7 00

Tuition required in advance, atid no de
dnotlon made for absenoe, during the term
and nd money refunded except, in case of
protracted illness- - For further Information
call on or address ' ED. J. ORAHAM."

' Woodsfield, atonroe County, Ohio,
June 1? td

: - - - - .

TStSBlank Deeds arid Movt--

gage& for sale at this oxace- -

COAL1 GOAL

THK uersisraed ' it prepared 1 1& fainlA.' 1 1

article of coal at all tim. f r m Ilea'
bank on Baker's Fork to the citia i of Wood
field or any olher place in Monroe wunty. -

Will furnish coal at the market prin, .

1 1 July 8. ' ' V AlftxJN HOHifAlt!,

'ThrSteanT WaSBef
i' 1 j "

R;

wo 31 A'N'hs'' .PR-iif- i ?I''D

STEAtt bis long been known as tine maul
agent in remOTing j dirt, grArtV,.,

and stains from clothing, and bleaching them.
white. Paper-mak- eie hare for. maUy year --

used steam in oleaulng and bleaching their
rags, and they suooeed in. making;; by it,
agenoy, the flltbiest ploking tram the gntteC '

pure and whrte.: ' Until the iuvetjifj"
Honftf- -- ' ? 1 ,!; ,! ''!( r-- j

Tito Steam Washe-B-- oit WomonVifi
Frlenilf ., , ( j

althodsh. ortea aftemptad, , no . nw-th- , ha
been discovered of applying steam dlieotly

M ttk hiW. avkl)i aiuiU Ka nJ.rL'n a 'w im viu.uiuB, ""- - - " " -
profiuhle manner for domestic '

put-pose- "
TheW0JIANv8 IfRIERtJ wasb-- s without 11.; i
bor. It will do the Crashing of an ordtnar
family in thirty minutee to an hour,-Th- e ''
ETBAM WASHES Is shper Mr .to all other da--,,,

vices, for the following reasons:.
) 1st. It does its own work, thereby ,',say(n(
a large portion of the time nsually , taken ia '

t ramtt.4 ' ';. '
. ; ; ' 44"'A

' I. It nsesmnch less imp than Is reqalre4
by any other method. ' r vj--

3. ft requires no attention Whatever while ; 4

the process of oleanisg Is going on.. A lady r
can do her washing wh'le ; she is eating hef ,

breakfatt and doing np the breakfast dishes. , H
4. Clothing wears double the time, washed.,

ia this Wasm- - that it will washed by a 'J
machine, or by hand labor, or a washbaari

5. Lace curtains, ana an nne laonos. are
washed in a superior manna For Flannela It o
thia Washer is moet desirable, as it will aot
full thma as marhloe or band-rubbin- g does. ;

A.'l fabriaa, from,, the ftaeH laoe U beoVf
blanket, ean.be washed perteotly,!aAd..wt(i;
ease, without the rubbingheard ,jf"n
It in truly a Labor and 0ot!tis-sait- 'iMentfab.

A couia give mousanas 01 eeruucaiea as .10

merits, but none oa be satisfied until they
"see it in operation. It only needs to. he. seen
W be appreia-Wd- : ' '

1. Soak tbe clothes . over night ia warn!
suds Jn the nasal manner. : ; Biiue. aavd pat ,

them through the wiipger. , ...
? ,.

z, mt la tue Deuom 01 ine wasnera qua
twr of a bar of good soap, or enough to uiakd-4- "

gopd suds, siloed dp thin, then fasten "dowa:

the false bottom see that the center valve la
in the proper position; pat' ia water enough
to oerer the cap over the valve, say about aa
inch; hy the clothes dowa smoothly, with th4 1

SOiied parts well soaped. In the pt

tolled ap, ; but spread oat so that, the , watejf ;
can circulate freely and carefully .pick tha ,
clothes down;see that the fire iaho sufficient
to generate ateam; when the water boils It'
will begin t6 flow ftp the tubes' on the ' out'
side at the ends of the Washer, and thtoughe
the holes Into ' the Washer t again;--

, after a
steady oiroulatio ha been going oa ia thla
manner for about thirty to forty minuWa, tha ,

washing will be oompleted.- - iUuse well, amiy
wring out same as in the usaal wayV CoV- -
oredlolhs must not be mixed .with., white '
use soft water for boiling, always. It hard
use soda, ley ,or make A soft in any other kr '

H it Is desired W bleach whb t& WuUer
this may be done by adding - tabiespoimw
nf tlAM f Af mmaM .tA, a laaaka nTl:n

Slothing; i,:.:fr nr.--- , 1 rkii -
CaAEuis FlsaBkj Agent, BAresvlllej'an'roe,

cdonty.Ohio. .. jJoly 1, 18I3--.-.- 3,

: " K. , V J...
. .t:ni- bniii.))

'4 '. ' ' '.'. . . ')!! "nn ,;-- ! t- -

"' ' :'"'' i : .. '.: :n ;; ' n:

w wm
' - ' is .() n,i .jo-L-- 1! :,i-HJ'-

: .'.4 j-- - .'. . : -- '. ,.'.:'! a -- ;. ?'.(
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CrATCKCE-Xa- t 1

Formerly of Oraysvflle, has opened a. store f at.

:? .(".. !VT;4! i.!.J tf!S-;!.g- oi

;.:-'-! .'i ibir:.:i4-;.;:' ... y ;...4 -.--

t'y ite oen 4 fdll assortment el f- -'

'4i.::4.'".4-V- ' - ' 'x.'t.-- V- r

DUV GOODSi

btlEENSWAEH ' 4T;,HABDWAR,

MTSCc
i'."Av.i4 .fi.l I

and 'aU ether4 trtklfla'
ooutltry stdre, for

.''ii'.-JB4,4.- ;

VABll Jltt

HMD
ROOTS&fiHOE--i

His will deal fairly and honestly y alU ; T- -h

highest prioe paid for all kinds of Coaotrt
Produce.- - ; QkTGZMH

Jane 51, 1873 m5.

ISBT itDROSHS..... ...CBITSt. 1011,

J ' :J' ;i .. iiji- 7 u'-:'-

We ,f ? Hi ; '!: K.t

i I ... ! ...i i . .

PLANING MILLS,
Manufacturers and Dealeri fa afl kiods of

nx'v".' ena ii'W'TT rf !H ' '

K.tRJ r U Ittt 'Jl iw VLff a

'
. .:. x VBATUER-POAI.blN- fJ,

DRACft
COrW I PU, ST A I B ' EAILINff

ipjlckciv'jFnriil -

I,.;::4!.,!

PAtrkRNg "of Ma'cicm!?,' BALtrsTEli
ANbllAlLINGl CAll'BK SIEN

'it? Must KBMiita'i HotsL
il.'ju j.'....

l; .ft;!
ht htm

i,l i:i J 1

J'--
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0 " - ;
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aAll Orders fllled at short notioe4 aad tdU
isfaction guaranteed, Give us a oalt,

I.OIICT, Flifet It CO.,
' Jel7,73T, feardis, Monroe Co, ObJe.

:j0Hsf flAtti(fiT'$;flEias.:

THE
pbohd partlnt tQerneht aocount of

O. Amoe, Qanrdiao of John Car-
ney's heirs, will be for heariae: July 2V 17.

' ' , . 33. Jt. MORRIS, ,

lalytmi1 - 'Bjbahj jVdge,lL a 0


